
“Walking together, experiencing and sharing God’s love.”

JUNE   2021

From the Pastor
Dear Broadmoor Community,

If you were able to join us on Pentecost
Sunday you might remember we sang the
African American spiritual, Every Time I Feel
the Spirit #66, which goes:

Refrain:
Every time I feel the Spirit moving in my heart

I will pray.
Yes, every time I feel the Spirit moving in my

heart I will pray.

Upon the mountain, when my Lord spoke,
Out of God’s mouth came fire and smoke.
Looked all around me, it looked so fine,
Till I asked my Lord if all was mine. (Refrain)

Jordan River, chilly and cold,
It chills the body but not the soul.
There is but one train upon this track.
It runs to heaven and then right back. (Refrain)

Perhaps you are familiar with this song.  As I
sang these words on Sunday I began to
wonder: What is the significance of the
words?  What do the illusions in the text
point towards?  So, on Monday I looked it up
on Google and found no single answer.  In
fact, I found a ton of answers and even more
verses.  This song has transformed and

evolved over the years.  Inspired a great
multitude of artists and meaning.

As we begin to meet in small groups with our
family and friends.  As restrictions are lifted
and we travel further from our homes.  As we
see more smiles creep from behind masks.
Where are you inspired by the Spirit?  Or,
what is your personal verse of this song?
Mine goes something like this:

Across the country, across the sea,
Where e’er I travel, God’s with me.
The sun is setting, and it will rise,
With me the Spirit laughs and cries.

This month find time to reflect on the Spirit in
your life, and try to write your own verse.
And as you reflect and write please send me
a copy of what you come up with.  You can
mail it to the church, email me:
pastoroffice377@gmail.com, or give me a
call: 831.207.7356.

I look forward to hearing about the Spirit in
your life.

Sincerely,

Andrew Quick

Broadmoor Presbyterian Church | 377  87th Street, Daly City, CA 94015 | bpcdcoffice@gmail.com | (650) 755-0597
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Session
Session met virtually in a Regular (Stated)
meeting on May 20, 2021, with the Rev. Karen
Thistlethwaite as Guest Moderator. The
following motions took place, all approved
unanimously:

● To elect Bonnie Cobb, Chair of Finance,

as Church Treasurer.
● To renew an MCD (Mission Development

Certificate) with Synod of the Pacific in
the amount of $43,608.53 for two years
at the interest rate of 2.150%.

● To submit a request to San Francisco
Presbytery for a second $500 food
ministry grant to benefit the Pilipino
Bayanihan Resource Center.

● To allow small groups to meet at the
church starting June 16, following the
end of the mask mandate June 15.

One motion was denied by unanimous vote to

rent space to New North Church, due to
previous engagements with other tenants and
because we lack the space for them at the
present time.

If you have any questions concerning these

proceedings, please contact an elder.

— Respectfully submitted, Marian Hardin, Clerk

of Session

Building & Grounds

The team last met on April 11 after worship. An

estimate from Hybrid City to replace the egress
door on the third floor was received and
approved.

The exterior
stairs by the
office were
repainted - a
safety
precaution for
all. Thank you

Dennis Shreve. Our next meeting will be on
June 13th.

— Respectfully submitted, Eric John Gravem,
Chair

Faith Formation

We met on May 16th, Student Appreciation

Sunday. We were all proud to see some of our
students participate in the day's service as
liturgists. All the students that joined the
service spoke and described highlights of the
past year. Congratulations to all graduates and
students, Class of 2021. Pastor Andrew held a
youth game night that turned out to be a time
full of fun and laughter. Thanks to Perez'
Peyton-Baptistas, and Gravems for participating
- we’ll do it again! Discussion of the book “The
Invention of Wings” by Sue Monk Kidd has
started. We are meeting on Tuesday at 2 pm for
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the next three weeks on the same zoom link.
Don’t forget Family Night is the first Tuesday at
7 pm.  Join us!

— Respectfully submitted, Geraldine Thompson

Choir
Attention Singers and wannabe singers!
Zoom Choir Rehearsals start Wednesday,
June 2, 2021 at  7 pm BPC Zoom room.
Come exercise your voice and your sense of
humor.

— Respectfully submitted, Janet Haddox, Music
Director

Finance

Month Income Expense Surplus/Deficit

April $10,895.81 $10,438.85 +456.96

Year to date Deficit balance:     -$1,879.15

All items are in line with the 2021 Budget.

Special Note: There was not a payment due for
the Board of Pensions in April, when setting up
auto pay we paid for two months.

An additional $5,000.00 has been received from
SF Presbytery to be used for expenses incurred
for return to in person worship. Monies have
been deposited and posted in designated fund
account #4615.

— Respectively submitted, Annette Shreve,
Finance Elder

Mission Ministry

The food and safety kit give-a-way sponsored by

the Philipino Bayanihan Resource Center was a
successful event and a blessing for all recipients.
Thanks to all those that volunteered and for the
grant the PBRC received from the Presbytery of
San Francisco. The Mission team will next meet
on August 22nd and will meet every other
month after that.

— Respectfully submitted, David Pajarit, Elder

Presbyterian Women
We are looking forward to meeting at the
church. Mark the date, our first re-gathering
this year will be Saturday, June 26th at 10:30 am
in Tweedie Hall. We will be discussing last
year’s bible study “Into The Light, Finding Hope
Through Prayers of Lament,” the Birthday
Offering, as well as some planning for future
dates.  All are welcome.

— Moderator, Eunice Brabec

Worship Ministry
Our Mother’s Day service on Zoom featured a
slide show presentation of our loved ones with
the photos you submitted. We plan to do the
same for Father’s Day, so dig up some pictures
and send them to the office by June 13th.

— Respectfully submitted, Perla G. Ibarrientos
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Church Member Update
Betty Fong has moved. Contact the office for an
update.

Inspiration

A hug is the perfect gift.
One size fits all.
And no one minds if you exchange it.

— "Stories for the Heart" Compiled by Alice
Gray

Broadmoor Memorial Fund
Honor or memorialize loved ones - print this
form and submit it to the office.

http://bit.ly/BPCMemorialFundForm

Broadmoor Church Officers

Elders Deacons

Class of
2021

Perla Ibarrientos
Geraldine Thompson

Gerry Manis
Lina Sana
Dennis Shreve

Class of
2022

Martha Espinosa
Margie King
David Pajarit

Riyad Asfoor
Ruth Cruz
Ray Haddox

Class of
2023

Bonnie Cobb
Eric John Gravem

Jean Aro
Mariah Gravem
Rich Murray

Clerk of Session:  Marian Hardin

Contact Information
Broadmoor Presbyterian Church

377  87th Street, Daly City, CA 94015

Email: bpcdcoffice@gmail.com

Website: http://broadmoorpres.org

Pastor Andrew P. Quick
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broadmoor presbyterian church, daly city broadmoorpres.org      Church Calendars: http://bit.ly/BPCOfficeCal http://bit.ly/BPCFacility

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat
Worship 10 am

Services | Meetings 
conducted via Zoom

unless stated

Contact the church
office for the link

BookClub 2p
"Invention of Wings"

Zoom Choir 7 pm

GERALDINE
THOMPSON  BD

SHIRIN
RAMIREZ BD

Communion Sunday

Worship Team 11 am

National
Gardening
Week BookClub 2p

"Invention of Wings"

Fellowship Night
7 pm

Zoom Choir 7 pm

JOHN SHREVE  BD

Meditation 1 pm  

BERNICE PERO  BD

B & G 11 am

INGRID
DELA ROSA  BD

Flag Day

BookClub 2p
"Invention of Wings"

Zoom Choir 7 pm

Meditation 1 pm  

Finance 5:30 pm

Faith Formation
11 am

Summer Begins

JUDY PAJARIT  BD Zoom Choir 7 pm

Meditation 1 pm  

Session 7 pm

Take Your Dog to 
Work Day

Presbyterian Women
Naomi & Ruth Circles

10:30 am  TH

KRISTI SHREVE  BD Zoom Choir 7 pm

A wise son maketh a 
glad father.

Proverbs 10.1

And what is so rare as a day in June?
Then, if ever, come perfect days;

Then Heaven tries Earth, if it be in tune,
And over it softly, her warm ear lays.

- - James Russell Lowell

CR - Calvin Room
GR - Geneva Room
TH - Tweedie Hall
WR- Westminster Rm

Follow/Like us on

http://bit.ly/BPCdc

http://bit.ly/BPCOfficeCal
http://bit.ly/BPCFacility
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